
A FoMnl Leaf.

A folded page, old, stained and bluired,
I found within jotir book last uiyht.

I did not road tbe dim, dark word
I aaw in tbe alow waning light;

So pot it baok, and left it there,
As if, in truth, I did uut care.

At! we have all a folded leaf
Tbat in Time' book of long ago

Wo leave: a half relief
Falls on us when we hide it so.

We fold it down, thtu turn away,
Aud who may read that page to day?

Not yen, my child; nor you, my wife.
Who ait beside my study chair;

Fur all bave something in their life
Tbat they, and they alone, may bear

A trifling lie, a deadly fin,
A soni( tbiug bought they did not win.

My ft Ided loaf ! bow blue eyes gleam
Aud blot the n eyes I see:

And golden carls at evening beam
Abovo tho black lucks at my knee!

Ah me! that leaf is folded down,

Aud aye for mo tho locks are brown.

Aud yet I love them who sit by,
My but aud dearest dt arest now.

They may not kuow for what I sigh,
What brings the shadow ou my brow.

tiliuitts at tbe best: ho let them bo,

Nor come between, my life aud me.

Tliey only rise at twilight hour,
S i light the lamp, and cloiu the Hind,

Small perfume lingers in tbe llower

That sleeps that folded page boLind.
So id it ever folded lie;
Twill to uufolded when I die.

rOK THE FVKMKK'S HOUSEHOLD.

klli'lien A ill- -.

Eggs oftey. tarn bluek when boiW
hard". II tlley are pnt iu boiling water
ten minutes, and then into eoM water,
the yelk will remain a bright color.

fcQUASu Pie. One egg, a teacuj f ul
of sifted squash, one spoonful of Hour,

of a teacupful of sugar, a lit- -

tie cinnamon and nutmeg. Mil ihor- -

tmgbl? together, then add milk enough
to till a deep pie plate.

Limon Ci'ham. Take a pint of thick
cream and put it to the yelka of two eggs
well beaten, four ounces of fine sugar
ruu mm rina 01 a lemon; boil it up,
men Btir 11 1111 almost cold; put the j mm
of a lemon iu a dish or bowl and pour
iuo nyuu n, Burring 11 till quito
cold.

To Mkvd China. Take a thick solu- -

tiou gum
iuto

Apply
lat

iu tho eamo place. The whiteness of
tlo J.wao. it. I....u .uvtcnnro

C'aku. Una lb. flue
silent; lb, butter; one l'o. flunr;
twelve eggs; four lbs. seeded raisins;
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of Bap, it will fade away from too
too old hard

and will take great to
strike root. You must tuke cutting
tbat is ripened is from
vigorous yet little

base. It also essential
bud or joint at or near the end of tho
cutting, as roots strikes it,
the it to the tho greater
your of siiccee Plant s

iu commou red pots, filled
of rich loam and two iuchis of sand ou

will do, but eea

saud); Met this and put the
close around edge of

pot, if the or joint comes iu
with the of tho pot,

seems to strike root nioro quickly. Tiill
tho lower leaves before you plant the

cutting. Press tho sand tightly
about tho tiny stem, for a grc.it deal
of sucecss iu mining the cutting
depends upon the close contact of saud
with the When the cuttings art
firmly plauted, cjver them with a glass

if possible, it greatly pro- -

mote the of
light aud heat aro three essentials to
plant without them no cuttings

start. Shade iwo or threo
from tho sunlight, but don't sand
become dry; theu give all the sun you
can obtain, keep up a geo.l supply of

aud you ciin hardly fuil to root
most of your

..,..,. ..,-- .

The who fails to tuke advuu- -

tage of the open weather in winter to be
ahead with his will, on the P-

pronch of himelf so ham- -

pered with a of jobs as to
either most erf them iu bloveulv

or leave some of them undone
entirely. his regular farm

for and putting iu crops, ou
the arrival of spring there are his fences
to be righted up, the stone to picked
up and removed from his mowing

his orchard, garden, to be
attended to; rubbish that
has his house, back--
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lions, n tr.ode of
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'Laud should never bo plowed iu
spring for corn deeper thau previous

unles a liberal of

buted. If manured winter, it is

f arabic in warm aud tue TOar 's t!uJ importance f taking a

it plaster of P.uis tho mix- - vantage of such days more felt tluin iu
tare is of tho proper tt' UUPV season of spriug. If supply
wilh a brush to the fractured of of lirewood to through the summer
the and stick them together. In ilrt8 Det'" and hauled, rails split,
throe Jays the article cau not be broken fauces reset, tools
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peel; one a quarter ounces of quire at most enervating season of

ground cloves. Put all the fruit to- - the year. Nothing should be more e ire- -
gether and Hour thoroughly with some fully guarded aeraiust by the thau
of that weighed for the cuke. Put tho j to bo behiud hand with work iu the
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the egg.j as light in possible. of his we rk, m that slioul.1 u wet spell
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The nninbcr of pulled their
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fifty. One trial will satisfy you
that fails,
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was year for the fool who points
revolvers at his aunt aud other

to keel over
twenty victims, and is sorry' for it.
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you know.
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FAl'TS AM) FANCIES.

Unpleasant quarters Lead ones.
A tree ont down looks .

An appeal to the understanding
'Wipe your feet.

Whoever conquers indoleneo can con-

quer most things.
Ha who receives a turn should

never forgot it ; he who docs ouo should
never remember it.

Th wife who utili7.es her husband's
shuobrnah ou the cooking stovo opens
the door to tho divorce court

A botanist says that there are 12, POO

different kiuda of weeds iu tun United
States, 1,200 btirg foiiud iu New York

state.
Srnythekinn, who is something of a

dandy, cau not understand why tbe
dressing of a turkey should always be
ou the iuside.

A newspaper reporter who died re- -

cently left a large sum of money behind
him. In fact, he lft all tho money
there was in the world.

A Des Moines woman refused to lend
her husband to a friend to acooaipauy
her homo, on the ground that it is not
well for man to be a loan,

The Dukeof K linburgh reccutly made
his appearance in the orchestra among
tlia first violins at a charity concert giveu
at the Koyal Albert Hall, iu London,

n'm ou the wrong tack,' as tbe sea
captain said wheu he suddenly lifted
bis bare foot from the cabin carpet and
anathematieally gyrated into his bnnk.

It is not generally kuown that some
hymns frequently sung in Episcopal
churches were composeel by Dr. Sulli
van, of 'Pinafore' and other harmonious
fame.

'Mr. Jones, father wauts to borrow
your paper. He only wants to read it.'
'Well, go back and tell your father to
send me his supper. Tell him I only
want to eat it.'

The average housewife will take more
pains to carry a sickly fifteen-cen- t plant
through fonr mouths of winter ilian she
will to keep butter on the ice during
three months of hot weather.

It is ehflL'ult to understand why some
people should provide such extensive
storage facilities for salt. It is nothing
nuusual to hear of tho salt rheum and
the salt cellar iu the same house.

Thu chief tecret of comfort lies in not
suffering trifles to vex us, snd in pru-
dently cultivating our undergrowth of
small pkniFiues, since very few great
ones, alas! are let on long leases.

Do not think of knoAing out another
mau's bruius because he differs in opin-
ion from yon. It would bo as rational
to knoe-- yourself on the heael because
yon differ from yourself ten years ago.

To take a deep, long breath in tho
presence of any person Laving a con-

tagious disease is dangerous. The less
infected air taken into the lungs tho less
the chaLCts of contracting tho disease.

Tommy, aged teu, ou a visit to his
grandmamma in the country, haugs his
little hat and cloak iu the hallway: 'No
fear of buiglars now, Aunt Miry,' saiel
Tommy, 'with a mau's hat and co.it iu

thehuH!'
'Ma,' said yonu:Mer to his mother

lui' oim-- liny, v.cit ;t. vimr '
" t

like a vesetable gHnlec? '1 don t
know, ruy child; tint's more thuu I can
tell.' "I'll tell you why, ma. It's

you have pa's nips in it.'
All can not become Hcholars; but all

may be wise unto SHlvution. All can not
acquire wealth; but all may gain the
uusearchr.blu riches ot Christ. All cm
not the
earth;

wliii'.i

n.ippinei-- is !i'- - manna. It ii to
in the grid: siiinl ei joye i evei y '

iday; it will not keep; it ruu Uot be tic-

'
, .nor iu;o rem- ic places to gi.iuer
since it Ins rametl down from heaveu,

. . . . n...

'Your handwriting is very bad indeed,'
said a gentleman to a frieud more a

to boating than to study; 'yon
really ought learn write better.'
'Aye, aye!' replied the man; 'it is

all very well tor ym to tell mo tint, but
if I were write better, petiplo would
lind out how could spell,'

After the cerem t,y ha 1 been
at a Full l!:ver weddiug, a for-

mer husband of the bride presented him-
self, lie had been for years, and
sho had supposed h r.i If a widow. He
oiTeTcd to leave her t the unw husband
if she would give him her child, and she

the bargain on that basis,
Henator Hliaron, of Nevada, who the

wealthiest man C mgres-- i by several
millious, is the smallest in stature. He
is barely five fe- -t high, and weighs a

trifle over a hundred pounds. Repre-

sentative of York, also
A m inair., iin it quitii so tall as Mr.
Sharon, but beats him in avoirdupois.

It alwfly np;na,rsti bs absurd na
to the hero eir heavy villain in the
melodrama at tho footlights,
before Pecretillj' himself iu R mllrty
closet castle: 'And now if

I'm cjv I'm lost
rm ist!' wheu tho atnnieleat boy in tho
. .11 , 11 . : 1. ....
Hip (Tilliery Knows VOry well eiiai ll n

discovered he's he's found.
The question of Bible in publio

Pcilnaist rt.ceives fresh intererit from the
jjgijt thrown upon by a
lad in the City Churche's. Kaid he:
Tut her, are yon in favor rcadiug the
I5iti!e iu iinbliri fe'ioo'.si' The father
replied that he was, most thoroughly:
Well, I tlought so; for you never read

it at homo.' Tuis euded tho discussion
ot it in that family for the day.

A said clever thing the
other day t aaiuBe his c ngregation,
namely, that tlu-r- was still many one
who, wh 1st m?nged in singing

i.tlv with all his heart the lines.
Wt re tho whole rea'm of

ere an offering far too small,'

was diligently engaged, with one band
lli his pooket, in scraping thfl edge a
three-cen- t piece to make ear it u not
. atraa I

The Fashions.
A new slipper is cut very low aud

fastened across the iustep by a real gold
brseelet.

Clusters of dahlias of variegated col-

ors from pink to d.ep red and yellow are
Fhotvn in tho shops, to bo worn on bon
nets, or iu tho corsage or for trimming
evening dresses.

A new fancy for trimming fichus of

musliu and lace is that of having u viuo

of leaves aud buds extend up the left
side the back of the neck, while a

large bunch of larger buds
is placed lower ou tho front.

Long scarfs of black Spanish lace are
now worn no4 coquettishly arranged
over the bonnet, with tho trout edge
falling over tho brim, tho other gather- -

ed into tho crown behiud, and tho
knotted under the chin. This is
in whito lace on ijress bonnets, aud iu

black for the street.
Satin and the fine plush known as satin

antique are tbe rrost cable mate-

rials for white bounds, though occasion-

ally velvet is used, aul especially the
repped velvet known as royale. Some-

times the crown only is of satin antique,
aud tho brim is formed entirely of whito
jet, or else of Spanish lace or white jet.

New York women are wearing very
oloso bounets thnt cover the ears, and
are shaped almost eiactly like a baby's
cap. The only absolutely necessary
trimmiun is bow of soft ribbon tied on

the top, and pair of strings, but feath-

ers may bo added and a pretty frilling
of lace may bo set the brim. This
bouuet is liked by those who fancied tho
cottage shape last season.

Says Harper's : Thick heavy
paper in English styles is fashionable
stationery for ladies, in preference the
thin flimsy French paper oucs in vogue.
The choice lies between smooth-wove-

paper with satin-lik- e finish, not laid
with reps, and the d paper
known to dealers as 'c jld presced,' which
shows' a rough surfsej not pleasant for

ladies who do not bear heavily ou their
pens. Pure whito paper is most gener- -

oily liked, but there is a faucy at prercut
for colored papers iu quaint shades, such
as light violet, or Marshal Neil yellow,
or else a noudeicvipt tiut known as star- -

light, and also a Due French gray. Tho
note or le tter sheet folds but one,
doubling the pngo by making the top
and I o'. torn iiue-t- and it then fits into a

square envelope. This envelope and

theslutt within are of modttt
sions, rat'ier than the formidable size:
used by English la lies, who write a.
Inrr-v- r and more angular ban than that
aioptel by their clo-- imitators in

this country. The n;oin-i:ii- cr en st
both paper aud fuvel-pcs- and

may be p'uiu white , or in

Mcnde i colors. For m "uogrnius the
prefcre' e ii fur pure white rai. ed li t
ters; s'tiglo initial the family
name, oi:cj eo much used to mark sta
tiouery, in row seldom peon. u

use rough paper of thick, heavy quality,
with what is techiiiealiy eilled 'lai.i
finish,' that with ribs or rei s. Tnis
is of tho good diifnshiofed coir. met e;al

note wbi-'- is to bo fohled in three
.

laveic, to tit family in tuvelopiH that are
also called commercial note size. Square
ei velopes are not used by men tf fashion.
What has bet n said about monograiuN
aud herald t devices for ladies holdi

0 I for gentle m- u.

Kitihl nnd t

Paiahzuii; tilnwe are d:-- at ihfta--
His 'uroit touij and rfkulator. ll.i.-u- tt in

lt j, , n,)v,t.V, nilveitieu.1 pro.!u.- mi
cures. iii.ni(;li it hiT t.Ih pooily rnl.er,

t r. I i f Given rnso'i b'c trial, nieli is
ptt,iar.t , ns.t tlie

viCeHlilo, ami it ii tl.n.it h. nt t!;o

land an a no uf coaita-il- i:nvo tims,
wholesome, veicetablo on posiii.ni ai.d itucb.

It hai nsiu to
bv paru y I -- niuiaio u.i auo anu mi'; rn

f..o's aro alhg' el in r.gar.l to it. l'o
it syfteaiiaiieallv.

ViviF.TiNE v lie-- the blood becomes
ai.d elnittiaiit. eith r from t'liaiio i f weather
cr of c iruato, waut of unrcitte, irregular diet,
or from otlie-- ra'iso. the Vm.Kri.VK will ronow
tlej blood, carry off tho putrid buinors, cleanm
tho ttouiacti, r.gtiUto ' Iioatls, aud impart
a t Jiie and vm'or t j tho wbolu body.

We call tbe attention of all lovers of the
mini to the advertiaouieiit in this psperof tlio

I'atont Violin Comnanv. New York.

s6llTby all druggists
Thr H. It. .tlollrilhiturr

iiirnl . I'slt lit t

I'uitt-- C'anailas.
I an he api'llrd to any Violin

witliom alterniK n term in the h ast,..Rtvina- llie power ami ..rruirwi u. ..r v.u
inline now rotllllE Ilisny tu oonari..

semi von 1. H.a line Model, KleKtnt Tone, H7;

littr fli ish, JIO. IniiiroveruBut put Into any Vio--

iu sent to usionae. KaiisfaeiicnKiiaranteed. Fniij
endorsed by Atiiiusl W lllislini,; Theodore Tlioin.s,
Dr. I,eopolH inmronrn. ami H.ud
tor riri iilar. Address The Talrnl Violin I .. lo
heaver strt et. New York.

RAILROAD
Stocks and Bonds

W. II. TAYI.OH A- fO .

Members of the N'e Voilt K ot k Ks.hanae,
o. M WhII m. Now Vork.

MONEY dally, anil have teller food

SAVE bv Usui our Ktononili-a- t'oolt liook
lis i.e.. l.tKi ree IV. Catalogue

free. ,, I., pat I'KN CO.. 47 JtoreayjBt.. X. V.

lrthlne. Ilnhll 4'nrrel In in
OPIUM Kil)as..a. nHi;lllll'Hi'eil.

ih. J sl KeufcNs, lAihanon. oln...

vouNC men t:.,v;:.:Vo, l

mi'ntk. Knrt ratt itiiaraotMil a 'n nn
Una Addreaa a. vaieatias. asmw, hst"' "
in nnn vantm tu m..uiih-'- ii

IU,UUUaii l Western Htal.-- lor tho (tuiiili"t
Ti n mpli nt llio Aito. KM tier mouth anil i .e. era.

iilltlilfr e. OKo. A. i.AWBKNI K, Irfiieevill- -. Ity.

4 (drT sent tor(li'iUlstli .twillealisty,oriuoiie.v

I krrtumrd. M- Usker. SalitnsvlUe, l'a. Iv 'Vi

$5 0 20 MllveoTM.
Ykab and eipfu.e to sunns, omnt tree

' ' Addrs. . O. VltJltiltY. Auiusea, Main- -,

walk upon the high plae'ea of St mwh li tter, ai d kiu--
.

but all may be great in
.

tho eight biliiv, ,"liyn.vv;lh, m.
rou
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the- niHUd.os
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AIMUlKss

SI

It speiks for itself, is what a lady said of
Dr. Hull's Cough Kjrnp tho other day, for a
single boltlj cured my child of a most dreadful
Cough.

A ooi sign of the times

is the incieaee iu col'eetions nt the
churcbes.

Tho best is the c'lef.pest- - Hall's liaby
Syrup is acknuwh I'gid In be tbe safi-i-- and
most relmblo mediciuo for JUliiof. Piico 25
etnU.

AVnutrd.
A Co., Marsiiall, Midi., want an

s'it in this county at once, at a salary of
1(H) per month and expenses paid. For full

particulars address as above.

THE DEAF HEAR THROUGH THE TEETH
rrli'lly,allOrililinrv'iiivi lntlcn. l.wtliroi.Ciin.

pii'.'i.v .V. h i ..niPiW.li.llii' snl
tiv mi uus'il'ii w

llii- Kit piilille
the l. uf, nUi. oil tin- ). f mill iMinili. if '"
I..1H Mi(i.St-.l- . llli- .V. I'.ir Mi.i.'i.lil

Nov. Kv. rv Minul'l
fur kiifi lll'iMruli-i- I'rtlnl'iiu i v

Oliln.

CeniatvpUoa Carrfli .
A. old phyiicUD, rstirstl from practice. BtTtnf 1

In liu han Is tj an Inais luiuiourr xt
rUced of a tiiup;s TeaelaMe reniitjr for His ipwil"
to! iwrnmnent cure for Cotuumrtloii.

,

t'alarrn. Aillmia, ami all Thrnal an.l l.unj A"rollon,
alto a p wlllv u.l rallral care fur Nfr.uUi Ditilllt
anil all Nrr..in e!iniii alntu, aflrr baflun traiad Its
wou p wtrg id ttioutati'li of cwt na
fell it hU ilniy to uik It known to InmiiB-nn- a fiiow.
l.lu.ile.l in v.t't nioiive ami a tlmr lo rrlu tr humaa
auflrrlnK. will free of charjf to all wlio clralr Ik

rc'.p lu itirniun. rrencQ, or aimnHii. wim
dlret tli.tia fi.r iirei' irHm ami uilna Sent bf mall t
al.lrr.ii ltB llainp. nsmlni thla rnr.
liiua U Ponara' lliock Hot aaatax. a X

A Miai-- Utile Thinker.
A Iittln Woodstock miss had long de-

sired a sister for a playmate, and having
beeu taught to ask (lid for everything,
shoaskod Him for a sitter, telling her
mother she would do the praying if she
would make tho clothe". After praying
several nights and gettiDg a little impa-

tient that her request was not granted,
she said one night, 'Oil, Lird, please
send mo a little right away. If
you havou't got a whito one send me a

black one.' This same little girl was

cwree-ie- by her mother the other elay

for being naughty. 'Well, I can't help

it,' she said; 'whtMi you prayed for me

why didn't yon pray for a better child?'

NATURE'S KLMEDY.

EGEIIH.E 53
The tVtT Biooo Puaints

WILL CURB

Ilii'uor. Ctm-.T-. C.iueornua
Humor, Ttn.f'.:i. uil..r. Suit

I'liill'lie or llmmir in llii' l:n: C.'lK'lm
jii l'oM. llr. ii. liili.. N.

lit, OtfJ"
rt tilt- S:tlt

t'.ini.tii.it:oii.
r i tiv. l'i . I' iii'i-s- . ,

t''IHIH--- r;,!l.t ;t; t!i.' ,'k, at
t!io tr!i. K ten .i.i li! . I .

iil.il U.lility.

This jiri'i'Tiruiioa i t".t nillli-all- and
ami M sin mii' ly lroin root,

ami Imrkt. til .1 l! i""l fflwts n rial oil
.ill'"'' in nitf lo Uko ir. Tin ro

iii.i iliM.,A' On' liiliii tti nvhI, ui (or wlii.-l- ttit-

.ll MM . .11 i n - I- I- 'I Hil H i t iv. at
It ti... h ln'l al.t l i't.i.li.- I'or
iT.oliv :ttn.'4 lit- fi-l- ' i" "I ; inipiirit:" of t

ll lM" . II li t" iii mt In rt
a fin-'- i;iv.nu t n .in flriiulli to Hit-

il. l'i.tlal ti:- -' - li.l. rfnl i liumi j

l!n- titi't nam- - .if "It I lo all. Many
ll.tM- rllit 'l I:.' Olal llatt- tliiil
ii. .my olio i 'if . H n u l" fallt--

The Great Blood Purifier.

Dr. W. Ross Writes.
Stroiihi. I.irvf tittniilnint. Iull- -

Mill, li llVttlHlltislll, ll'l'rt kHCHM.

II. l:. su.is. li.wi'is :

li..vr ., i Ii ni lr 'J.'i yfain. and
ie a ri liu .ly to' l.ivrr I'iMiiiiliiliit.
litti-il- and a i

,U. - .'.' Ill" III I. JU' ll i'l' Imihi.I llrinpia'.
liavt- id . i;.tiiif l..r 7 .. at tot hav '

had oln IhiIII- - I" lur id. I i iie l mu:u-m- I
ii I ll llivs" in not d ol a - I'liriii-- r.

K It. 1". li

Vepe tine is SolJ by All Druppisls-

eravt
Clll'n ( ill'f ItU't 'iillilllllti-

ilon sli no.
Hum. miiimH. biiTlti

luiBf. s.,:.ory!.i'h'. .'.
.1.011.

I"

Hm
ism J.ESTCY &r C0-- .

, BR'iTtleboro Vt.
EMtBYiNMERE KNOWN AND PRIZE P

B. W. l'AYXK A-- SONS, ( 'ORNIXU. X. Y.

r.tleltt Siiat U AlTt'tllllK l
'Old mi skitlt.

Yfiliiiil l.imiiK-- llli wro't
liulli r". Kin t ka saft ty

Isnleis
ran'l he exploded All
Willi Antilliiiillf I

r'nilii alTiO S'J.IIOO.
fur t'miilar. State1

win ro nii mhv I .

ftstft a .'. in teiie ...Mi i..ttti liT'iit aii.t I'n'utnu
ipDO . r." II. IU.I rt t Co.. Portland. M.illna.

0N31) DAYS' TRIAL.
We will solid our HI. II. II" ant other

Appliani-f- Him i trial for .'In days to Ihose
afllu-te- wit a Ni rvoiis Di biiliyanililt-easi'so- f a p.

na'lirt'. Aluotil t ie Liver, Kidneys, litli
A or no lay.

Address Vollitlr Hell Co.. Mnrnlinll. Jlirh.
AGENTS WAHTIO TOi THE

P HISTORYi'mWORLD
II eouialns llli One hislorie.il eiiraviiiu and

I ll0 1.ire iloi.blo e..uiini paxee. and is the luo- -t

plele llietorvof the tt'or d ever published. It
siKht lur ll panes alldextrt

tt rms to and wliy il eells faster than
anv other lawk. A id e..s. Natuisal l'l u. C.,

I a.

gOHSDHPTlOM
Oaubecnred by the ountinued use of Osmun'a
Cod Liver Oil nnd uf l.lm,
a cure for Cousiliuptluu, CouiCis, Cold", Afthiua
HronehlCe, and all Korofolons lllseases. Ask yooi
drnscint for Otinun's aud take na ether. If h
l.sa not ot o, I one boltlo i,yliere ct
ttfL.lpi ef 11. e j pros l paid, OH Art. A. US1I0S,

1 3 Meventtl Aveime. New York.

in saa s anayi "'"i

k GOID HOUNUO 'fclSi l
'

T-i- i 1ollar aL222Sfl2pjv

g B U p 3 I ' lioltliiK'l-ile- i

I ia U CAUTION Siiz:;,H,rl.:' ,'". ... '.'..' ft.. I -t
Itr J I ..'.- ... .e, !.': Msb .lt:.. Sold
l.Ts'ldr.i'-t- s t e l.y .1 I' Mil l en, M. 1,
Iropr.,b. M cot. Tenth at d ir.h bu.. rhUada. . Fa.

DR. CURK.!rvJOHWaON'SVe)
INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP

iaUratory, 77ff.oJSt.,Scw York City.

uti or JKKSir

fS ?s

ITBADE V1BC

Tho Best Remedy Enown to Man I
Dr. Clark .Tohtmon having ananciatorl hlm'lf

Mr. Kilwln Kntman. an r"rird capliTiMona;
a slave lo Wakami tkla. Ilio innlinno man of !h
e.'iiiniinclic". Is now propart-t- to loud his aid in the
liitrmliiflion of the wonderful ri'Mieity of that tribe.

Tho Mr. KantmiiD beloff elmtlnrlo
tli:it of Mr". Clia. .lotto and ton, of Wa"hiiit'n
e'o., locn, nn of whona anfforiiiits wi--

tlirillinzlr narratoil iu the AVw lor l

lbTN, the facia of nhii'h are no wldcljr
known, and an tirarly parallel, that but little

Mr. Kaatman experiences will be Riven
here. They are, however, published In a neat Mi-

nnie of IliH) paRi-s- entltleil, "Scvenand Nine Year
Amotir; tho Couiaoches and Apaches," of which
nioiilion w ill be made herrafter. Sufllre It to say,
lhal for several Mr. Eastman, while a

compelled to gather the roots, fcums,
herb" and homes of which Wakainctkla'a

moiliriue was made, and In stilt prepared to
the etna materials for the successful Intro-

duction of tho meiliclne to the world; and assure
the public that the remedy is the same now as)
When Wakemetala compelled bin to make it.

i? fit X v

Wakametkla, the Medicine Mm
rJothlrg bit been added to the medirln aa4

BUliini: has been laln-- away. It i wiltiout doubt
DioUfst l'linrinH of the It loo and Ua.tawaa ox

ii r i .tbv ovtr Known to aiaa.
Tins Syrup varied propertlea.

It note upon tlio I.tver.
II Hi t iipim llie Kidneys.
II rouiiliiti flu- - llowele.
It pnrllli " tin- - lllood.
It qiilole III' Nomina SyBtens.
II proiiKitt-- lllrBtion.
II Noui'lttlit'H, strciiijtbena and lavig

orateti.
It rarrlea oil tlie old blood aud mikM

yen:
ll the niirr nf file i.Ulll.'niul Indilri--

.

H n. itral'. t r - lit I mil. or poison III
tin- l.'.io.l. w T'llula. EryiN-laa- . autl
all ii a lo r t k ii .1 'win'! au l iiit rn ll hiiiuorit

Til-r- o ar no tinn'. ' ili!ovi' in i'l III tnilfai---
tun-- , an I ll - in li liken by 11- in i ilo ball ",
orliy the a and run' only lil'lllg r'- -
iiiiri-- in iiiieiiiitiu to .

Zdwln Eastman ia latan Costams.
m tsa Nisa Y'laaa Aaono Tna CoArnkl
iso ArnHts. A neat Toluma of 300 paces,
being a simple tatement of tin horrible fat ta
connected w lira the aad massacre of a hi

family, and thocaptivlty, torturesand nltitnata
escape of ita two surviving meuihera. Kor sail
byouragenta generally. Trice $100.

The incideiite of the massacre, briefly narrate.
' are distributed br afents, nil of charge.

air. beiDU almost constunlly at tna
Wast, engaged in fathering and curing the materi-- !

all of which the medicine Is eompiisedjthe sole
rnisinese aanaieineut devolves npon ur juuuso.,
and the remedy baa been called, and la kaown

Dr. Clark Johnson's
INDIAN BLOOD PURIFIER
Price of large Bottle '
Price of Small Bottle.

Read the voluntary testlmonlale of persene wta

have been cured by the use of Clark Juuutoal
lae'van Blood Hyrup, In your own Ticmlty.

TeitLuoniabi of Cnrea
Xottn CViror.-w- rTrttoinai,

R couimt te's it to all.
Wako , Jan. 2D. 1R7?.

Pear 8 r: I na il tho Indun IlltKid
Bvrnn wliich I pnri'liascd fmni yonr Age'tit, Vi.
It. SViiisalK, at.ei think it a sorvirx-abl- medi-ciii-

UHtfTeet cm tho J.iver, Jlhterl, and ottie;
wrvsl Iisao liad Divr.eu.n t i tisn, have been
fuliy up I J tlie- cKii::ii of I'm Ahtent ; and cheer,
full? it i tt thin

jy. K. (1.11, ilagietrato.

An Y.i Mli '.'t ! il'.'ino.
lr. stniivillf, K.ki t.'.' , N. '.. Jan. 1.

1'e.ir M:r; llvin, ttnlii lll'i'ted wilh
id ln tnek mm I li s fi rtliro ycara, I

waa a.lvi'id to Uv v. ;ir l.i'.Uvt Syrup
an ! I cvx it !: : o '03 mure Rood tban
.ny mi'di;i"o I ct:t U tctl. Jool Hawkiua.

It me.Ti- f r I'.'.cnmlii-ni- .

r.ao : b.v.iuii, U.uieuu C ., N. 0.,
. 3.1H78.

p .;.rSi--I w. 9 t fil oted ai h ItUtumatic
r.,'..e f .r inur.', n: d 1 t ied many te,
t f u.;i 1 i,..'li i to 'ti" . y KiH.d tint 1

, .! a me oi' four i::.!'an IlioiidBjnip from
ei;.- A,;.ut, r.n'il li!.vi k tieltil it nivsolf, 1

v.elvS ricoainicud al afVtv i o pivo it alr-a-

' id am Itowlaiid.
Cnroa 3u:i rain.

fenUTiilo, Dnplm Co., N. 0 , I'ob. 21, W).
Doar Sir: Ibavo boi-- tronble-- with Him

lain, and recoivod more bnutiit from your In-

dian UlooJ Hvrtip t'lan fr..ri f.nr other medi-in-

I theriiforo reuonriiniid it to all who aro
at of health. Mrs. I'.ebocca Hinea.

Cnrea Xenra'cin.
ll. .. Fa'J 7 1879.

Dear Pir : It wi'U f of joy that I
mw write to y.n. Huriii. a lo. p period of
years I liavo aufldro mtiolt wi h Nenralgia.
My wholo ey.:ttm vrai p.nnfiitly alleoted. I
tried rausy renic-ti'8- br.t roiii ivad Tory little
benefit, n'ntil I proonri-- air.io of your Ind an
Hood byrnp, whiciomii-ol- carud mo. Yonr
medieiao proves to be i i eniol of meray
wliorever aknowleduo of itti virt'ioj ia poaaeea-e.-

by the atllicte d. i w,sh ymi aiiooosa iu your
efforts to alloviate hnui .i: t ufi 'ri'iir.

;t. A, Junes.

r.iroil when criirr nus rafltH.
Mo.ieii'U, lUil eaeii Co., N. C.

I.tsi' Sir. l .". baoly rffltctt-d- audi am

.'il to la'. fv thr.t jour Ii.c1:bii lilood Kyrup

iM..'urt d iuti ilii-- every ot bar medicine failtd.
1 a. T'.iuablo nioelioiue. J. McArthur.

Af'thrr csari of rtlie'iimatism Cured.
:r hi I Mvxwc!!. of lomibjrton, ltobeeon

f ii. N. V , wnii'S lliat bo has lietn nnred of
l'V.M,;iiHi.ini bv tho tifti of tho Indian Blood
H.rti and won til reooiiiuiend all to give it a

trial.
Hi niej." fur Itaekacbn.

l' "il.iile, lt.it.UitC;.. N. C, Vb. 30, 1879.
)) ar Ktr i I tu anifrrlitg Teiy Baoch with

tbe Dackaaie. and thtee doaea of jonr IndlM
aiuod Sjl'iy cured IB. Wi J, Barbea.


